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Fireside Department.

Easily Remembered.

A good and great man, who
was blessed with a healthy body
and mind, was once asked .by a

'wealthy individual, ''How is it,
"Ssir; that you are s6 strong, since

f ryon are never seen to taste strong
&5nfc?" He repied, "Forjhe con-

venience of weak memories my
Urasweris this: drink
makes the drinker weak; weak

tdrink makes'the weak strong.'"

Howto do God's Will.

,A teacher was explaining to
her class the words concerning
God's angels, "Ministers of his
who do his pleasure," and asked,
"How da the angels carry ont
Gtd'a wilirr

Many answers followed.
One said, 'They do it directly.'
Another, "They do it with all

their heart"
A third, "They do it well."
And after a pause, a quiet lit

tle girl added, "Ihey do it with
out asking any questions."

Patience.

"I learned a lesson once." said
a lady, 'in a barnyard. It was a
frosty morning. I was looking

. .out of a. window into the barn
yard,' where a great many cows
oxen, and horses were waiting
to be watered. For a while they
all stood very quiet and still
Presently one of the cows, in at
tempting

. .. to tum round, happen- -

i i i 1. 1 Tea 10 nit ner next neigiiuor. in
"a moment this cow kicked and
hit her neighbor. She passed on
the kick and the hit to the next
And directty the. whole herd
were kicking and hitting each
other with great fun. I said to
mvself, 'See what comes ol kick
ing when you are hit.' " A little
uatient forbearance .will save us
from deal of trouble.

Purity of Thought.

. i Vltie law of God, unlike human
" enactments, takes cognizance of

secret desires, passions and mo-

tives. The character may be out
wardly-correc- t while the heart is
depraved. Over the beauty of
the 'plum and apricot there grows
a hloom and a beauty more ex
quisite than the fruit itself a
soft - delicate flush ' that over
spreads its blushing cheek. No y
if yoVstrike your hand over that,
and 'it"is once gone, it is gone for
ever, for it grows but once. On
a frosty morning you may see
the panes of glass covored with
landscapes, mountains, lakes,
and trees, blended with a beanti
ful fantastic picture. Now lay
your hand upon the glass, and
by- the scratch ol your hnger, or
by the warmth oi the palm, all
the delicate tracery will be ob
literated. Young people are led
astray of ten by the si ght of t he eyes
or by deoasing literature. Tastes
are debased, the imagination is
tainted, the blush of puritj is
gone, and the heart is corrupted
belore overt acts or sin are ven
tured upon. The law of God
strikes fat the root of all evil, at
the hidden springs of action with-
in. The law-i- s only really .observ-
ed when kept in spirit as well as
in letter.

The Locked-u- p Pardon.

In the Isle of Man, as I was
one day walking on the seashore,
I remember contemplating with
thrilling interest an old, gray,
ruined tower, covered with ivy.
There was a remarkable history
connected with the spot. In

-- that tower was formerly hanged
one of the best Governors the

' island ever had. He had been
accused of treachery to the king
during the time of the civil wars,
and received sentence of death.
Intercession was made on his be-

half and a pardon was sent, but
that fell into the hands of his bit-
ter enemy, who kept it locked
up, and the Governor was hang-
ed: 'His nameis still honored by
themany,.'and,iyou may often
hear a pathetic "ballad sung to
his memory, to the music of the
spinning wheel.

One must feel horror-struc- k at
the fearful turpitude of that man
who, having the pardon for his

.'fellow :creature in his posession.
' cbulci-kee- p it back, and let him

die the death of a traitor. But
let us restrain our indignation
till we ask ourselves whether God
might; not point his finger to
most of us. and say: "Thou art
the man. Thou hast a pardon in
thine hands to save thy fellow
creature, not from temporal but
from eternal death. Thou hast a
pardon suited to all, sent to all.
designated for all. Thou hast
enjoyed it thyself, but hast thou
not kept it "back from thy broth
er, instead of sending it to th
ends of the earth?" Hugh Stoio--
eu.

The Tide Coming In.

At one of the npon-da- y prayer
meetings the Hew w.Arnotread

, tbe,followirig1 passage from the
wHhngsof Dr." James" Hamilton:

"When the tide is out,you may
liave noticed, as you rambled
among the rocks, little pools
with little fishes in them. To
the shrimp in such a pool his

, fooWepth of.salt water is all the
ocean for the time being. lie
has no dealings with his neigh-
bor shrimp in the adjacent pool,
though it may be only a few
inches of sand that divide them
But when the rising ocean be-
gins to lip over the margin of the
the lurKing-place- , one pool joins
another; "their various tenants
meetyand in place of
meir uuie paicn ot standing
water, mey nave ine ocean's
boundless fields to mam in.

"When the tide is out then
'religion is low the faithful are
to he be found insulated ; here a
few, in the little standing pools
that stud the beach, bavins no
dealings with their neighbors of

-- uie.Hujoining pools, calling them
'Samaritans, and fancying that
their own little community in
;cludes all that are precious in
.God's sight. They forget for a
time that there is a vast expanse

of ocean rising every ripple
brings it nearer a mighty n

even the communion
of saints which is to engulf all
minor considerations, and to en-
able the fishes of all pools the
Christians, the Christ-lover- s of
all denominations to come to-

gether.
"When, like a flood, the Spirit

flows into the churches, church
will join to church, and saint
and all will rejoice lo find that
if their little pools have perish-
ed, it is not by the scorching
summer's drought, nor the cast-
ing in of earthly rubbish, but by
the influx of that boundless sea
whoso glad wafers of eternity,
and in'whese ampledepths the
saints on earth have, room to
range.

"Yes, our churches are the
standing pools along the beach
with just enough of their pecu-
liar element to keep their in-

mates living during the ebb-tid- e

period of the Church's history.
But they form a very little fellow- -

Iowship the largest is but little:
yet is there steadily flowing in a
tide of universal life and love,
which, as it lips in over the mar
gin of the little pool, will stir its
inhabitants with an unwonted vi-

vacity, and then let them loose
in the largo range ol the Spirit's
own Communion.

"Happy Church! farthest down
the strand! nearest the rising
ocean's edge ! Happy Church !

sectarianism shall first be swept
aw ay in this inundation of love
and joy; whose communion shall
first break forth into that purest
and holiest, and yet most compre
hensive of all communions the
communion of the Holy Ghost.

Farm, and Household.

Pine Apples.

The history of the pine apple
dates back for three or four cen-

turies.. Columbus found it in
Guadaloupe in 1493. The Jav
anese cultivated it as early as
1509. and it is supposed that it
was first brought to Europe from
Java. It. appears .that this fruit
was transplanted' "from' South
America to Asia and Africa, for
in 1592 it was carried to Bengal
and China from that country. It
thrives in Brazil, and, according
to Humboldt, grows wild m th
forests of Orinoco. They spoil
very easily, and sometimes dur
ing the voyage here the whol
cargo ot a vessel is spoiled. JLt is
considered a good trip i three
quarters of the cargo is in good
condition when the vessels ar
rives. This depends not only
upon the length oi the voya
but also on the bad weather ex
perienced, thunder showers be
ing particularly destructive t
them'. It Is estimated that 4,2T)0,

000 pine apples are brought into
this port annually. The business
of canning this fruit is becoming
quite extensive, and likewise
profitable, in this cilj-- , and sever
al firms are engaged in its prep
aration, and they"pfit up at least
a million, pine .apples in cans
every year. jy. Jr. Spectator.

To the above may be added.
what wi'l appear strange to many
that the finest pine apples in the
world, and the largest perhaps
are raised in cold qimates, es
peciaiiy in England., it is one
of the fruits the flavor of which is
improved by cultivation, under
glass with artificial heat. Culti
vated in this way, in a pinery.
the fruit attains the weight of
twelve pounds and is free from
the fibrous matrets which char
actenses it when grown in open
air.

Steam-Boil- er Explosions.

A practical river man of St,
Louis makes public a new and
not altogether unreasonable the
ory of boiler explosions at certain
seasons of the year, una in cer. i t t - i 1 1 --iiuini localities, wnen uie uiuo
River and its Cumberland and
Tennessee tributaries are all at
flood height. His theory is sim
ply this that when the latter
rivers are at flood height they
pour out waters strongly impreg
nated with the limestone sedi
ment of the region through which
they run, and that this sediment
mingling with the clayey depos
its of the Ohio forms a putty-lik- e

paste, which under the influence
of the extreme heat when it ac
cumulates in the boilers.is soon
roasted into a thick indurate
state which coats the inner sur- -

tace ot the boilers and thus ren
ders it all the easier for tIiefQr's
to burn the iron of wnich they are
composed. On this theory- - "the
writer accounts for the recent
Crescent City calamnity, and he
says the only sure way to avoid
such occurrences at flood-tid- e of
the rivers is alwavs, after running
three hundred miles, to stop and
give, thaboilersAthorongli clean
ins.- - - t

The .importance, of .tliej subjefet
aemanastnat'every atom oi eng-gestio-

hat looks in the slightest
degree plausible regarding the
use and treatment of steam boil
ers shall receive careful consider
ation. The theory set forth by
this correspondent is, it is trne.'a
very simple one, and does not
touch upon elaborate scientific
and mechanical phases of the
question, which have heretofore
been almost exclusively consid
ered. The writer's is in all re
spects an eminently practical ono
and it is not the smallest leature
of its practicability that it is so
easv to test it by actual experi
ment Men whose duty calls
them into familiarity with the "A

service and danger of steam boil
ers should test tho theory for
themselves. They need not wait
for Congress or any of the author-
ities to move" in the matterbut
can at once, with simple contri
vance and at very small cost; put
the idea to the test of proof. It
seems, indeed scarcely necessary
even to BUgge3t that such practi
cal tests be made at once. Cin-
cinnati Times.

Mississinni has had "a match
less shower oi sulphur.'' . Else
the editor who said .so had let Jus
fancy anticipate something of his try
own future surroundings. Ing,

Buying Horses.

There is no branch ot dealing
in which every class of society Is
so frequently taken in, as in the
purchase of horses.. There are
no specific rules bywhich persons
can conduct themselves so as to
avoid these impostures, but they
may, at any rate, decline placing
confidence in those with whom
they have no previous acquain-
tance. In transactions which are
fair, the negotiating party is anx-
ious that every facility be given
to a purchaser to see that he, is
being treated with'in good faith;
and we should pause the moment
we detect undue haste or reser-
vation, as in nineteen cases out
of twenty, we may depend, upon
it, there is something suspicious
iq the transaction. The only safe
.way is a trial of several daysyand
the disinterested- opinion of an
experienced veterinary surgeon.

A. great portion of horse buy-
ers, however have to to thank
themselves for being cheated in
their purchases, because they
will rely on their own judgment
without its having had the bene-
fit of experience. Almost every
man, in fact,wishes to be thought
a good judge of a horse, which,
from the various points to be
taken into consideration, not on-
ly of form, but as, relating to ac
tion, for several purposes, is of
all others the most difficult lo
judge of correctly.- - But such is
the case in' other matters' than
horse dealing, and the experience
which often comes too late' for
our own use, is rarely accepted
for that of others.

In order to set aside a bargain
for horses, or indeed for anything
else, any fraud or deception prac
Used at the time of the sale will
void the csntrace; and it. is not
absoultely necessary that the
horse should be unsound, so as
to constitute a breach of warran-
ty, in order to annul a bargain
where a fraud has been practised.
But if a man will not use his en
deavors to protect his own' interc
ept, the law will not take cogni-
zance of the impositions which
may be practised upon owing to
nis negligence., "ine laws re
lieve the careful, not the negli
gent," is an ancient maxim
the law, and forms an unsur- -

mountable harrier against the
claims of an improvident pur
chaser. Jrrairie farmer.

MUSIC BOOKS

. 1
We give below a list of a few of tha but and
lost DODnlar collections of bonndflanoMnslc.

and wilt send anywork, post-pai- piT receipt
vi utc uiftracu price.

Address all orders to
J. L PETERS, Music Publisher,

099 Broadway, N. Y.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
Fairy Fingers. Easylloslc, Small hands, tl.
MagicCircle. E&ty Music Small bands, 1.73
Toungi'ianlsu ioryouni?
Pearl Drops. Easr Dance Music.
Musical Recreations. Moderate Difficulty, 1,

Golden Chimes. 1'arlor Music KInke). 1

Brilliant Gems, 1,'
j.no aoove ai e aiso Donnu in clotn, gut

sides, price, IS JO each.
Fcrals of Melody. A collection of Music for

adraneed Plarers. Ttn.rH. . s
Elegantly bound In cloth and gilt,
Peters' Edition of Strauss' Waltzes; in S Tol

umes, price, suw in wards, xuxj
each in cloth.

STANDAED CLASSICS.
Bach't4SPrelndesandFngues. Cloth. ,13 00

' "in Four Books. Paper covers, each 1.60
Beethoren's 88 Sonatas. Full gilt, "ISO
BeethoTen's St Piano Pieces. Full gilt, 2.00
Chopin'a Valses. Stiff paper covers, 1.50
Chopin's Polonaises. " 3 00
Chopin's Nocturnes. " " oi
Chopin's Mazurkas. " ' too
unopin-- s jsaiiaas. " 300
Chopin's Preludes " " " itoChopin's Sontas. 2.50
McndcHftohn'k Complete Piano Works. Fo-

lio Edition. Full Kilt. Jo 4 volumes, 2600
The same. 8vo. Full gilt. Complete in 4

volumes, 11.00
ine same. bvo. complete. lo.

volumes, .. 10.00
voi. 1. cont g concertos, sontas, etc-- rolio.

Gilt. , am
The same.. Svo. Gilt. . 150
The same. 8 to. Paper. 2.5C
vm.ii. conig sones witnout words, fg

Boo vs. 1 Folio. Git. ft Ml

The same. 8o Gilt,. - -- 8X0
ane same. . ovo. laper, 3.50
Mendelssohn's Overtures as Piano Solos.

Cloth,-- - ass.
juenaetssonn-- overtures as riano Duets.

Cloth, ' .1150
juozarvs 15 somas, elegantly hound. Full

lit. s.oo.
acnuoen-- iu sontas. Elegantly bound. Full

Cllt. 3,00
Schubert's Dances. Complete. Elegant-l- r

bound. Full Erilt. nn
ocnuoen-- riano rieces. ueganuy bound.

Full gilt. 2.00
acnumann-- sorest scenes, nine easy

Pieces. Paper coven. 80
acjiumann-- iriano-ror-te Aioum.

1t bound. Full cut. m
The same. Paper covers, uao

works. .Elegant-
ly boand. Full gilt, ,3.50

VOCAL COLLECTIONS.
Shining Lichts, Sacred Songs, 11.75
Golden Leaves. Vols. 1 and 2. A collection

01 songs oy 111 fc. nays, eacn, 1.T5
Hearth and Home . collection or Home

bongs. 1."
Fireside Echoes. 1.75
Sweet Sounds, I.T5
Priceless Gems. Choice Ballads, 1.T5

The above arc also bound in cloth, gilt
sides, rrice $5.00 each rolnme con-

tains about ttoxo worth of
Choice Vocal Music.

The Opera at Home. Cloth, gilt edges, 5,00
ixraiainmg principal songs irom overa
Standard oueras.

German Volkslieder .Album. 40 Sanrs.
English and German WordSj- Paper. . ,2X0

wenaeissonn-- s songs. Edited nfl1 In,, .l.JI .!..( mi jiuaiicu. XU1IU.
Cloth. iFnllcilt. s.rjl

The same for a deep voice. Sro With
Original nords. 2 vols Paper, each, 2J0

do clotn, each, 3.50
aioore-- trtsn jieioaies. with sew Sym- -

phonies, and Piano AccompahlmentsljT
ltalfc. Folie Klcgantly bound Full
irilt. ft.nt

aioouier boose; or. .national .Nursery
ttnymes. ueauuiuuy illustrated by the
Dalzicl. (Ask for 'ovcIlos Edition, or
vou will cct a cheaD Photoirranh conv) 10

The same, elegantly bound in cloth Full. ul .....scnumann-s- ocai Aioum. so songs,with
Enir. and Germ. Words Paner: 2 wi

The Same, elegantly bound bound in cloth
Full gilt 3,C0
We will send of tho above works, post-pai- d,

1 receipt of the marked mice. CataiomM
containing from 15.000 to 20.000 31 u ileal. Sub.

J. L. PETERS, Muslo Publisher,
090 BroadwayvN. Y.
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INSURANCE,
M. B. PETERMAIf,

MILLER8BURC. o.
TAKES a specialty of Iho business oflninr--

iTA ance; representing the following
Companies:

T?wn1t OF L1TEBPO0L,
i.UJJtllj Cash Assets sn,ooo,onu.

Underwriter's!cS.Fire Association! cShSdoo
OF HABTFOBD, CONN.oonnecticutj Caso At,e,7oo,w.

OF. COLUMBUS, O,Homej Cash Assets fgOO.OUU.

Sun! OF CLEVEL4XD, O,
Cash Assets sj3,0uo;-

Richland Mutuaif 6Afe' the
when

that
Western Mutualj

armer's Ins. Co, CashAstetst966,IOO
Howard.Knoi Ce.

Anollcatlons for Insurance. In town or conn- -
will receive prompt attention. 91A

care on Main Street. National llank Build.
Ulllersburr, O lsa6 K.A.

THE NEW. IMPROVED

REMINGTON

AWARDED

The,"2ietlal for Progress ;

AtVienna, lSS.
The Highest Order of 'Medal" Award

ed at

No Sewing Mi chin a .Received
a Higher Prize.

A TEW GOOD SEASONS:

1. A NEW INVENTION, THOROUGHLY
TESTED, and secured by Letter Patent

3. Make a'FERFECT LOCK STITCH, alike
on both sides, on all kinds of goods.

3. Runs LIGHT, SMOOTH, NOISELESS
and R APID--be- st combination of qualities.

4. DURABLE, --Eons lor yean without Re
pairs.

tt. WIU. dq all varieties of.Work and .Fancy
Stitching in a superior manner.

. Is Host Easily rnaaaged by the Operator.
Length of'stltch may be altered while running
and machine can be threaded without passiagH
thread through holes.

T. Dlro Simple.

i.GtxsrcijtT,Tron
Has the Automatic Drop Feedwhtch Insures
uniform length at arspeed.' Hm
ou new Thread-Controll- which allow! easy
movement of the needle.bar and prevents in
jury to thread.

8. Constriction "mos( Careful and Finished!
It is manufactured by - the 'most skillful
experienced mechanics at the celebrated
DfGTOV ARMORY, ILWOK.'X.Y.

Adores P, for agencies and information,

Xtemington . 'Sewing , r
. chine- - Company?

Branch Office 270 Superior St.,

CIevelahd,ni:Phioi

Agent for Holmes County;
Z3UW

BXXXT BXSZXK. lALDSriX

n. & B. HEHZEE,

ProdQce.. and Commlislcm iMtrehxats,

OIALXXI III

Flour, CralnandMlIf Stuff.,
SALTirtSR, 1

TT Hi J. JS m .TV AX JUS t

And Purchaser of
. .WHEAT, KYI,

COWS. OATS.
WOOL..DRIED FRIjrr.

At Ihs 'SjiWinkij,:

Miilerabutsi - - - Ohio.

At! Wholesale. and Retail,

1 Sold crwVper ,THari

Ever, at'

JAS.CUim7-&S0NS- i

TTOOSTER, OHIO.

Curry's can't- - be iindcrsoldrIniLBni- -

ber, Doors,' SasbJBlinds, Lath,

SUinglesVikc, ic.

Try Them. I

I

SKIN DISEASES.
Ache (Plmnles-Hlackhe- adi i Rrmninm.i

Hard. small ulmnles. with Mac bo(u. most
numerous Into, cheeks, forehead'and iT'Pauaioo. (Intense Itchlnir.v which herlm

tlie clothing Is removed; increased by
warmth or the eruued, Ho ptlon except
produced by scratching.

K";scured. Entire cost oft
month. Addresi sinr.J. m. vandvSeT m
Walnut (tree Thlladeldhla.

I

1 A4Aper day. Agtati wasted

BCA1R CO., St. Louis, ito, 9yl I

JUST RECEIVED T
x

-AND -

-AT -

COURTITEY & APPLETOFS,
Another New Lot of

Stereoscopes. & Stereoscopic Productions
Picture Frames, Mouldings, Albums, &c.

pho to anapss
OF ALL SIZES,

And Finished in the Latest Improve;! Styles, made by

COURTNEY & APPLETON.
."Studio on the Corner of Main and Depot Streets,

MILLEKSBURG, O.

21 '
DIALER IS

I sl(7tynIE uie i a v THE E LCI N- " " yldiiX
YV Ul 111 ill 1 1 U 1 1 "

:f?

t .Latest Stvles Mr S I American

I ALWATI NSgf WATCHES

Ion hand. jgJX At LowPrices.

fITCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SPECTACLES, &C.J

SILVER &. PLATED WARE,
CUBICAL INSTRUMENTS, &c.

All Rind of Jteaatrimt 2featlu Done.
LH3.. ...... ... -i

rTUl IWAIrl 8THE6T, miLLtHSBUKU lull

Tlio American Manufacturer!
A TtrrT?T7T'V TAITTJVAT rT? nTJT7max uuunnnu xui.

OoalMetal and Glass Trades.'- -

This Jonrnal, now in iUTwe'fth Tear, Is recognized as the leading representative of Its
class in the United States. Published at Pittsburg, the centre of the heavy Iron, Steel and
Glass Industrie of the country, it has facilities lor rathering information of these trades
such as no other paper possesses. In addition it has nearly one hundred correspondents in all
parts of the country, from whom It is constantly In receipt of News, Among- its specialties
may no menuonea;

Iti. page of Condensed Manufacturing Notes;
IK auio xUK iisd loiter,

MtA Short ICHibirinl.
It Pittsbursh Iron & Metal Price Lists and Review of American Iron Market

its i norugn ana jieiiaoic ouiiisncai a auies.
Its Monthly Beports from Blast Furnaces,

IU Iron Worker's Wages Tables.

No nerson enratred in the manufacture or sale of Iron, Steel. Ore, Coal, Glass, Hardware,
or Jfleiaif.'cAnaowunoui it.

Subscription, - - $4.00 a Year.
9Sample copies sent free on Application.

AMERICAN MANUFACTURER,
07 Wood Street. Pittsburgh, Pa.

B. BimaiTT. It. It. Donnelly.

WOOSXER

AXD

BOILER WOEKS
WOOSTEB, O.

I B. Barrett &' Co
.MAKCrACTURERS 01--

STEAM ENGINES,

AS-D-

Sheet-Iro- ii Work.

Castings for Crist and Saw
mills,

I And all kinds of Brass Castings and Steam Gas
l'Ipes ana Ficunn Kept constantly

on hand.

Steani Engines &, Boilers

BEPAIEED PROMPTLY.

Iiiw-a- l Sale Stable.
at

W,;L.&&M.F0RBS,
I ResDectfnHv Inf )rms the citlrD5 of Millers- -
I burr and Ticlnltr that he now has in complete
i oiuer ni

NEWLITEBY,
SALE STABLES

REAR Of "EMFIRE HOUSE." A

Best of Horses. Carriages. Ac. which will
I bo let at the most reasonable rates. Passen- -
rgers taken Mall parts of the country on short

We also nave alargeand commodious
Feed and Sale Stable In connection.
- ws rapeetfully ask a liberal share of public

I patronage. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Remem
ber tne place to get

Good Bin ai Fncea ! I

Is at the new Livery Stable, rear of'Emn'lre
House. W. L. t S. M. FORBSi

1(1

THE MILLERSBURC
I MACHINE COMPANY I

Over
Are nowrnnnlns: their Shops, and are readr
do all Jobs or repairing In their line.

ItoThey bare on band and for sale. Threshing
and Horse .Powers . that cmn't lie gv.

I celled, at lower prices than can be had else. All
wnere. xney nave on nanu,
Sulky! Hay Rakes, Road Scrapers.

Plows, points, Road scrapers,
Farm Bella and cast-In- g

of all Kinds.
Persons wantlnr anrthlnsrln onr line will And

And It to their Interest to call as we intend ta iv
sen as low prices this season.

March iTtb, 1873-t- f.

XXT A "XT' I ' l4yT A Iocal sent aBd aj.jJLt canTnaser, in this

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND!
We can give the nroner partT a rood naTlnir

and easily worked cash business. The tact
and experieneofand old agent Is not needed
!?.? "'". 'hough we have more exiw- -

lMurw auring 150 put twofflj ? ' ISLPSSSS 'STS. riFll The
along, and make BIO salaries. The secret Is n
mat mey oner tne people uetier inuucements,and that We t ljn il mnr. nmmiillv tn ihdlr nr--

IMPI nVUIUT rnrall.atrAnr hnmn.

IZ&VVJfSllUS
101 aiuai lor tne moner, iou can make
mOaar. PmfltaliU tinnnritdlA MflMnlil Mn.t
Xf ' addreis at once and gat our novel plans,

chUagof " WATMSACO. PaMJ'r.,

JOHN P. DEAN.

Carpenters' and Blacksmiths' Tools, Shovels,

Spades, Scythes, Snatbes, Hoes, Forks and

Rakes, together with a large and varied stock

of Hardware and Cutlery, suitable for the

trade, at greatly reduced rates. Syl

WM. H. GAED.

S,

Meat Market.

I would resDectfullv announce that I keen
constantly on hand a good supply of

JyreSll GrOCCrtCS mXO, JPrO--
iff st inn o

low figures. FRESH MEATS of all kinds
be had dally.

WA.R.M MEALS
AT ALL HOURS.

Main Street, opposite the Book Store.
Wtl W1I.II. GARD- -

LO1TTHEK& BEIMSCHUESSSEL,

A C! VTflTff A T5T-T- T A TT rtTJ O
UWaaaV dhl i h ' ' ' ' AAaUVaw

Jackson St, lVIillersbtirg, O.

Above SAUXDERS' Drug Store.

LI werk entrusted to them will be made
up in tne latest style, most durable
and guaranteed to give satisfaction inerery case.

iATEST FASHIONS!

B. F. I

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
Voorhes A nudson's 3tore and TIa Store,

.fasts uuu cvsi Miitnsvui VJ

work entrusted to him will rccelte prompt
aiicunua sua xrm uc maue up in me

Latest StyJe I I

In the best and most durablo manner.
arranteu to give entire satisfaction.

GIVE HIM A TRIAL I
Htf

I

TP TJXMVITUR-Ii:- .

LEMON & WEISE.
old ami well known Arm of Lemon

cue, or ruisbiirgn, r.i., Jlaniiractnrcis of

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
HAS REMOVED TO

III Fourth Avenue,
(Oppoilte their Old Stand,)

here they continue the business in all its
uruueues. rams

frITQA WEEK TO AXSENTS-Fastestsel--

iOlmg article ouu Thrco valuable sam- -
lor ten cents. J.BIIIDI 767 Broadway,

ewYo.-k-.

144 School Teachers Want- -
ed to engSLsa dnrinff the Spring and Summer in
a business payinrf I'M iwrmonthio tbetrown
conntics. Address ZElGLEB & McCUBDY,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Working Classremntaat
home, day or eienin; no capical;instrncticns

valuable package of goods scut flee by mail
Address with six cent stamp, M. YOUJG &
CO., 173 Grecnwhich St., Xew York.

" Psycomancy, or Sou! Charming."
How cither sex mav f cluate and gain the

love and affections of a y peron they choose
instantly. This simple mental acquirement
all possess, free, by mail, for23cts together
with a marriage guide. Kitvptisu Oracle.
Dreams, Hints to Ladies WoMinirNiglitSliirt
4c. A queer book. Address T. WILLI AU A
rubs.Phila.. Pa.

sF'or
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSE-

NESS, AND THROAT DISEASE,
Use

I (TlnTilntn I

PUT OP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.

A Tried and Sure Remedy.

$2500 A TEAR
Made with our splendid

Combination ProspecUis,
Represent CO different Books, wanted In every
family. Asents wanted in every county and
town in the United States, to make a perma-
nent business on these works. Sales Sure and
Trofits Larpe. Complete ont lit sent post paida on receipt of 91.50, enabling you to commence
at once. For outfit and full particulars

John Y. Totter fc Co, Pubs, l'hila. 1'a.

Tho Highest Medical Authorities of Europe
says the strongest Tonic, Purifier and Ieob-strue- nt

$' know to the medical world is

$ JT7B.T7SBBA.
$ It arrests decay ot vital forces, exhaustion of

the nerrous system, restores vizor to the de-
bilitated, cleanses vitiated blood.rcmoves vesi-cal- o

obstructions and acts directly on the Liv-
er and Spleen. Price i1 a bottle. JOHN Q.
KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St, ST. Y.

t Millions of Acres

RICH FAH1.II1TG LANDS
IN NEBRASIvA,

I NOW FOR SALE TOIY CHEAP!!

Ten Years Credit, Interest Only' 6 Per
Cent.

Descriptive Pamphlets, with Sectional Haps,
sent free.

THE PIONEER,
a hanilsomo lllustratetl Paner. containing the
Homestxid Law, mailed f rcu to all parts of
the world. Address, O.F.DAVIS,
Land Commissioner IT. 1, R. It., Omaha, Kcb

Dr. Sharp's Specific cure Dyspepsia, Liver
ComDlalnt. Constinattoo. Vomitmir of food.
Sour Stomach. Water llra-b- . Heartburn, Low
Spirits, &c. In tblrty-a-- e 3 rs never failing
to cure the mot obstinate cues. Sold by
drucgists general! v. J. K. n.iiiTt agent lor
.MUiersDurp, unto uepot. Hi - igntn
A. circular maiiea on application.

Sr. Sarrc's Co--. i .1 -
fvcures by 1 miU, heal-- 1

inffpropcr:icsftowmcli
I i tho sllscato yields!

I rlicn lhc ETStcm has I
been pet In perfect!
order with Doctor I

Medical Discovery, which thould I
be taken carncstl7 to correct blood and II system, which are always at fault, also I
to act specifically, upon the diseased I

aus oi un noso ana lis cnaxnucrs.
larrhltonedvrfconlillK! applied wiih I

Dr. Picrcc'a Ksssl r3oachc,with
which mcdiciac can be carried A15A up
and perjcctlii applied to all parts of

and caamben In which sores and
ulcers cxistandfrom which discharge
procccuX So successful has this course
of (rcatracnt proven, that lhc proprietor
offers Q500 E2otT rd for a"cace of
"Cold in Jlcart" or Cfciirrt which he
cannot cure. The two medicines with

llastrmscat,for93, by au druggists.

I A Source of Croat Anxiety
I My daughter has received great benefit from
the use of Vretine. Her tlecliuinir bealtb
was a source of creat anxiety to all of her
friends. A few bottle, of the egetine restor-e-

I her health, strength and appetite.
11 tit n I'V

Insurance and Real Estate Agent, No. 49 Sears
isuuuiug, jioston, Jiass lune 5, igi.

JIOTHEnS, READ THIS !

A Great Blessing !

Worth a Dollar a Drop.
Mothers, are tout little? ones fretful? And

fa ronr DatioDco til most exhausted In vainei
forts to please them? I can sympathise with
jou, and can jeu what will mate your lit
tie child quiet, give ica good appetite, and
procure for it hours of sweer. sound sleep.

My little girl is two and a tuirears old, a d
daring: that time. 1 have not had two consecu
tive nizhts rest. She has been sick a number
of times, and no one seemed to know wnat was
trouDiing ner. it was nam to near ner little
fretful err. and snow what to do for her.
doctored her for worms but it did no good;
and I was ncArlr tired out with sleepless
nights and troublesome days

f heard of the Veqetink and determined to
trr It. Ithas proved a blessintr to meandmr
child. It has cleansed from her stomach and
bowels the sores which tent Catherine there?
and now she sleeps soundly from her e

until very late in the morning, beside along
nap at mid-da- y. Her appetite is good; and, in
fact, she is a different child. I oiten sar, the
true value of this medicine to me is a dollar a
drop, iryit. Cleanse tne humors from your
children's blood while they are yonng. Try
it, and you will join with mc in calling it a
great uibing. mas. tL.L.Ltx tu. i;u,i't'(

175 TndorStree
South Boston, July 10, 1S71.

Circulation of the Blood.
The circulation of the blood is the life of the

bodv. and its stonnasre is death. We are heat.
thy when the blood circulates freely: any In

MUrroption. preventing- its Tree course is the
commencement of disease. "Blood is tho life
l tne nesn." can we expect to enjoy good

health, when bad or corrupt Humors circulate
I with the blood, causing pain and disease; and
entire bodr. produc nimnles. eixutions. nl- -

I cers, indigestion, oostivene. headache,
I ralgia, rheumatism, and numerous other com- -

piainiA. .Muir.Ternn uo in me ixxiy witn-
out first being generate-- ! in the blood; and no
disease can possibly be in the body, if the blood
is pure. It is of great importance to know
what medicine will puriry and renovate the
blood, eradicate the disease, renew vitality,mentally and nhvsieallr. unit intitl fppxh vis.
or into all the vital functions of the body.I This medicine is the Vegetixe, the great

Iuiwu-jiurjuc-
r.

extends its influence into evcrv
I part of the human organism commencing with

its lounaation, correcting diseased action andrestoring vital powers, creating a healthy; for--
i manual mm imnucauon oi ine uioosi. nrivirnr
I out disease, and leaving Nature to perform Us

JUiUtlCU uiaia,.
egetine Is composed of Roots, Barks and

i "erus. it is rcrv pleasant to take; every child
iii.niit cvin uj an urugsiats.

I

GETZ'S

Marble Works,
All

millersburc, ohio.

A KIco Assortment of

lewils&H-uloi- s

Of tho best Italian and American Marble, al
na; s ou nana, nnu as id percenu less man

ine same can lie Dougut ot any trav.
ellna: Agent.

AU Materials Warranted JVo. 1,

Shop on Main Elrcet. I door west of Uhler &
jjci'UHrua,

8tf JOHN CETZ.

The Wonderful
PET CANARY BIRD I and

that

Potent Just rrocnrcd.l
Will Sing fur Hours-C- an be Managed by(.hilil. Tlln T.ntp.t n.l w
ilrrfiil luurntl.in of ilie age. Tho very thingfor either l'arlor or out-do- niutiseiucnt. PONS

Send for Sample at Once.
HI pay to agents and to the trade. Satis--

faction guaranteed or money promptly re--
lumicti.

sent uro.n.Hd br malt to any address, onwelpt or fifty Ccms or three for Ono Dollar.Address M It KOI1ERTS & CO.
m" i.o uruanway,?icw tort.

THE CELEBRATED

is

Cottap On,
STAND UKBIVALLED

IKK 3E
AJTD

RICHNESS OF TONE 1

-I-N

POWER
PlTTT? A

--RTT. WYId'
Surpassed by JVbne.

Tha Estey is becoming
a nuuwtnviu noraEverywhere.

Large Numbers are Being
iswiu iii inis unu uujoining counties.

SAMPLE ISTBDHTS !

CAX BE SEEN BY CALLING AT THE

FOST OFFICE BUILDING,

MILLERSBURC, O.

T. It. CUNNINGHAM,

Bev. JT. P. FOGZBSONG,
I

LOCAL ACENTS.

Great Cash Sale !

J'BICES TO SUIT THE
HABD TIMES.

ATTENTION !

Fi aoics

Look to Your Interest.

THE FIRM OF

John Spencer &Son

Paint Valley, Ohio, I

With a view to changing their business, will
sell taelr ENTIRE STOCK of

Worth of Goods

At Cost

ow is the time for Bargains. Don't fail to I

avail yourselves of the opportunity, for such I

chances are scarce.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

DRY COODS,
CROCERIES.
HARDWARE.
QUEENS WARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Good variety and Nice Styles of

DRESS GOODS
Black Alpaca forts cents, worth $1 ts.
Delaines 15, 18 and a) cents per yard.
Flannels 30 and 33 cents, that heretofore re--

taiiui ior 40 auu au conu.
I

A NICK LOT OF

Cassimeres, Jeans, Cc.

Best Stocking Yarn TS cents, worth tl.
Cot

We would call the attention of young men
onr stock of Clothing, as good as was ever
tho couuty.

Our entire stock of PRINTS at 10 cents per yd.

Extra White Drips Syrup for 80 cents worth H

Carbon Oil is cents per gaL (Ohio Legal Test)

The
Notions in Grate Variety.

Onr terms are exeluslvelr (ah. n, nwul,.
kinds or Produce will be received at theliiehctt Cash Prices. IsBlndlnrirhMi n,t.

Itye. Buckwheat, Corn. Clover and
Seed Ac Poultry o rat Uogs also takenexchange lor goods. leldo

JOHN SPENCER & SON.

or
which
ments

Carriage Trimming
Oracea

Of
other

.AND

HARNESS1AKING.

E. H. Strubbo, In
voung

Stlnsoa
BERLIN, OHIO,

WOULD reprct(ally announce to the clti.
Holmes and adlolntnireountles.

he Is preparel to do all work in his line
guarantee satlsraction.

Harness Made to Order. and
by
willlie has the rleht tor this eonntr for the PutterI'ATEXT TI7I1 RUCKLE, which is su

to all others. and
aoy--o- out tne oess worsmen empioyeo.

E. H. STRUBBE.

Berlin, O..Aug.W.iaTt. Itf

IS
kl.lllJJ l..LJ.JJ.ffJiiiun:iJ.iitn,M

Dr. J. Walker's Callforila Tin-eg- nr

Hitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the) na-ti- ro

herbs foand on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted' therefrom without tho use
f Alcohol. Tho question Is almost

daily asked. "What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Yinegak Bit-tkks- !"

Our answer is, that they remove
tho cause of disease, and the patient

his health. ;Thcy are the great
blood puriHerand a principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Nover before in the
history of the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Yimoaff BinTsas in healing the
sick cf every disuse maa Is heir to. They
are a. gentle Purgative as well as. a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of

and Visceral Organs in Buiona

TixkgakBittbes are. Aperient, Diaphoretic,
rrmrnatir. VntrlrloTlS. IiaXatlVe. DinretlC.
Sedative, Counter-irrita- Sudorific, Altera
tive, ma i.

1U II. McDOSAI.D & CO..
Draffgists and Geo. Agta. San Fraaelaco, Callfbrala,
snl cor. of WashUiton and Caartton Stt, N. Y.

Sold by all Prsmlata na DcMcra.

SteelRail! Doable Track!

BAITMOSE & OHIO B: B.

Ii the 'OST.V nOUTE by which holders of
THBOUGU xlUKiKS lOAeviorx ana ssos
ton are enabled to ylslt the cities of

BALTIMORE,
PHILADELPHIA,

Hew York and Boston,
At the cost of "a ticket to Xew Vork or Boston

onlr, wltn tne pnvnete oi Tiamni

Washington City TrigOITT w.
Is the 0.'LT BOCTC from the

WEST TO 1TASHKGT0X OTT.

Without a lour and tedious Omnibus .Transfer
through Baltimore.

ThcOXIA' LTNERtnOriXGltAOXinCEST
i)Ai UAica, ana

:FT7X,I1lr.AJ5f'3
Palace Drawing Room Sleeping Coaches

From St. Louis, Cincinnati and Columbus, to

Baltimore and Washington
With oct Ciiaxge.

Tickets for sale at all Ticket Officers la th.
houtn ana west.

SIDSETB.JOSKS,
General Passenger Agent, Cincinnati, Ohio.
L. M, COLE, Gea'l Ticket Agent, Baltimore,

Jid. Sfl

4

bss:"v

CLUVELAM), QSTO.

Tlio Best Paint in.
the World r

Any Shade from Pure White to Jet Black

A combination of the purest paint srlth In--
dian Rubber, forming a smooth, oloj-t- . riaat.

ana oeauuiui rai.il, HB
IDOKaas.c,xi.asTli: or temperature. Is perfect

ly irater.prooi, ana maaoiea 10 au ciasse. oi
work, ana is in'ererr war a better paint fox
euner insiae or outsiuepainunginan aaj out-
er paint In the world. Seinr from oce-thi-rd

to th cheaper and lasting' at lean
three times as long as the best lead and oil
paints.

ssWBe sure that our TRADE MARK (a fac
simile of which is giren aborej Is on ererjr
package.

Prenared readT for use and sold br the rallon
oalj. t.

Coffins! Coffins!

AT OXFORD, .0.

L. J. SHEPLAR,
Oxford, Ohio, a fine stock

fiOSE-WOO-
D COFMS!

Common Collins made to order. Keens a

FINE HEARSE,
And will attend Funerals at any distance.
Call at Marehant's Rooms.
Wtfebl A. J. SHEPLAR.

ROCK ISLAND 4CHICAGO,

The direct rente for
JolUt, Morris, La Salle, Pern, Henry. Laeos,

ucucacu, Miviiur jwes IHlBd, UST
Akusuiuiie, n asningxon, lowaCity, Grinnel, Ncwton,Des Moines,

Council Blufis and Omaha,
without change of Cars.

Where it Joins with the Union Pacific Railway
Denver, Salt Lake City, Sacramento. SaoFrancisco, and alt uoints west on tha Pacifln

coast.
Trains leave dally, as follows:

Omaha. Leavenworth a Atchison Express,(r.
cept Sundays), 10JBA.M.
1 A

Omaha and Leavenworth Express, (except
Bunaays), 10L0OA.M.

KANSAS LINE.
Chicago, Rock Island and Paclflc Railroad
nave now opened tnarr soutaweatern

lurislon between
Leavenworth,

jitcmson ana
Chicago,

lnlc?nec,l,I'f., at Leavenworth with Kansas Pa.
and M lssonrl Pacific Railroads, and at

Atchison with Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fe,
Central Branch Union Pacific and Atchison A
Nebraska Railroads, tor alt points la

.MIT aiexfco.
This ComDanr have built a full camnlement

Palace Drawing Room and Sleeping Can,
for external beautyand Interior arrange,
for the comfort, convenience andlnrurr

passengers are unequalled. Ifequal ed,by any
cars of the kind In the world.

JSThrough tickets lor sale at all General
In the States and Canada

llroa Risplx, General Superlatendeat.
M. SMITH. General Paasenrer A rent. rhl.

CagO,IU. JStl

ftStin Prdayl Agents wasted 1 All das.$UIUU,es or workftgpeople,ot either sex.
or oin. maae more money as work lur as

their spare momenta, er all taa time, than atanything else. rarucniars ato. Address U.A Co, Portland, Me. oyl

$2500. A TEAR made with Cflftoursplendid dsaOUU.
combination Prospectus.

fujlr represents sample pages aad stylet
orblndlngorso Intensely Interesting, Useful

Fast Selling Books. Best thlngeverrrled
canvassers. AGENTS WANTED, you
miss it ir yon do not send for illustrated

and liberal terms; or, tend IMS tor thebeautiful prospectus (the only outat needed),
secure territory at once. Address

VALLEY PUBLISHING CO,
Cincinnati, O.

per day. Arents wanted rr.
solan Om.

aavl


